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All Vice Chancellors of Techni^cal Universities and
All Directors/ Principals of Af Cf p Approved Institutions,

Subject: Awarcness to deal with Cyber Crime and organizing the Cyber Jagrookta Diwas
for sensitizing School/College Studcnts in Municipalities and Panchayats-
regarding.

SiriMadam,

It is informed that the Ministry of IIomc Allairs has implemented the "Indian Cyber
Crime Coordination Ccnter (14C) Schemc" with the objective of providing an effective
mechanism to deal with cyber crime iri a coordinatcd and comprehensive ntanner. "National
Cyber Crime Reporting Portal" lvwrv*c-ybc{-c.r_ime*.ggvriI has bcen launched for reporting all
types of cyber crimes especially cyber crimes against women and children. l'he incidents
reportcd in the portal are automatically lbrwardcd online to the State/UT concerned.

The Central Governmenl has takcn sevcral stcps to spread awareness on thc prevention

of cyber crime. Your cooperation is expccted in the fight against cyber crime.

Thercfore, you are requested to create awareness about the steps taken by the

Government to deal with cyber crime; espccially about the National Cyber Crime Repo(ing
Portal and the National Flelpline No. 1930. Students may be encouraged to follow the 14C on

social media i.e., l'witter handle (@Cyberdost), Facebook (/CyberDostl4C), Instagram

(cyberdostl4C), 'felegram (cyberdost l4c) and contribute in dissemination of cyber secr"rrity tips.

It is advised that "Cybcr Jagrookta Diwas" fbr sensitizing college students in the fight
against cyber crime be celebrated on 6'l'October,2022 as desircd by Govt. of India; and creatc

public awareness about thc steps beirig taken by the Government to deal with cyber crime

especially about thc National Cyber Crime Reporting Portal the National lleloline No.: 1930

be crcated.

(Dr. Ramesh Unnikrishnan)
Advisor-lI

Policy & Academic Planning llureau
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